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PUBLISHED-UJtPKLY U  ftLPHfl XI'-Si'GTina,; : k b  'FOUnpE-D 1938
STRTf U.-HOLLt&^-'bt tOREjTf?Y/;: : EDITORS p^WTLEP&E-;,G-nflrMOOJlG
Vol* 20 No* 3 _ ;  ■■■;■ /; ; : y >;/ December 7» 1955
.■  FRCM THE. EyxrTOR»S vmp- BOOK. .
♦ --i: ■ ‘ iv vfK.: ; :;n ;;• - ;■ . v . ■ -r- .r:
; ' p ■ ■ Operating' with; i n t e g r i t y , . j&t aril- tim es * . t  he.. e d ito r s  of. ‘t h is  l i t e r a r y  c la s s  ic
introdp^ e yew to  th e -first-B X Q / fo a r;  ̂ age e d itio n *  L ast Wednesday was supposed 
to  be th e  debut* o f . th e ,KNQTHCjLE .3,”Id ip tj Jssue.'!* cem t^ning".ph so.mapy .h ila r io u s  
anecdotes in v o lv in g  .^e^j ..Spjiopi, But; wp̂  de& ide^,that'r wt^t we had to
• offer; KasnH funny. (p f course,..you ^ q t  realise, ,fhai' we"!are. hefe,^0 injForm and 
to  fc&iQ-ate «.) , So again -HP ca l;l Lthe cultur’e4:̂ members o f - the,, .student' body.
■: I f  'vyouib^-^insr areLC bursting with.rjL ittie.;known j^aPt.5 . about r cori^l^teJy uninter-
■ e sting • sub je c t s , dpnft! chuck}*,-t0*..y -pursi^yesiripti£  aX̂  'xppms opt* Drop your 
gems of wisdom in  the KNOTHOLE box# "Who knows; we may have’ a ^ d ^ %  'Harry 
Hersfhfieldy-/Al; Capp, or Dick Reed in  our midst* 1
^ j g g j g r ■ s ocial
*{--Students’ and^.the^j^t^Spj'f^epds* -.-pr^fes^or$,.and anyone cawjtght wandering 
qn.the third f lo o r  Sunday night, were treated to  another J o lie t  Club
function* Slides and movies o f the recent -Ih^scape.tr ip s  were shown high­
lighted by marjy interesting. comments ;.ty *$ric Cronkike, t Refreshments were 
served afterwards in  the squ irrel cag^.s . f . 3
. • 1 yyFAWL- RUNYAN CLUB
The next meeting of- th e :Paul Bunyan.filub held tomorrow night,
Thursday, December 8. A program on materials handling has been planned, and 
film s of straddle truck y$nd l i f t  truck operations w il l  be shown* A guest 
speaker representing~t^Tlark'^^uipm^t^^^ Compiry (x  manufacturers o f l i f t  
truckq and carriers) is  expected to  be..present . 1.. ..ALSO,-* the group phorto^paph of 
the c lu b ,- fo f  the EMPIRE FORESTER w il l  be tak<yi _at ? i l5  p.m. in, ;th£': Rotund a, 
second f lo o r  Tof Eiray Hall# Wear s h ir t , t ie  ând Jacket and plea-se be on time.
The. meeting w ill  fo llow . Refreshments i l l  • .*
.r. ;; . .. . • Duryan Club..,,.
;> . . ; • , ; .  ; ..... • Bob.MacLea "
' ,  Fj^QUH.qNO^S FROM FAMOUS p f e p l j  '
It  was stated in  a repeat lecture by the "patriarch of profound statements" 
that fo r  every 1000 bd* ft7~tK ^e~Is a“2 degree r ise  in temperature#
: !•; t ■ • vTHS- GEORGE ARENAS LIBRARY"aWARD
This award is  being offered-by Mr. .George s^rent s , -University .Trustee and 
distinguished book collector# , I t  is  an.annual Award fo r  the best co lle ction  o f 
books made by a senior student in Syracuse University* and'consists o f a medal 
and a cash, prize o f $100*00,* The Award is  administered by the Senate Library 
Committee, #ho a r o in t  .the. fudges * . The fin a l date fo r  submission o f l i s t  is
April 17j 1956, at 108 H,L. You should inform any one of the three judges as 
soon as possib le o f your intention to  compete fo r  the Award: Professor
Erik Hemmingsen (Mathematics), Professor William P. Hotchkiss (H istory) 
Professor Sanford B. Meech (E nglish), Chairman.
Further details w il l  be furnished by Miss Van Bree, R egistrar's O ffice , 
111 Bray*
THE GEORGE AREHTS LIBRARY AWARDT C ontin .
" r ■ LETTER TO THE EDITORS - t ■
As one o f the "oltlJLad&l:' see n several thousand students (? ) come* 
and go to  jo in  an ever increasing boot/ o f active and distinguished alumni, I 
last year raised V perhaps raucous.oroide t o  deplor%f^Je rwide spread grinding 
Jof c o ff in  na il biStts^-irko *the varnished flooreCPof aesjr; classrooms# I  once . 
counted. 63 buttsvi f t ■ ‘Bray a fter  ' ohd:class.:̂ ndt mine) *
At the b e g in it ih g 't h e  f a l l  *sdme^ter, ib^th .s-feq.dqnts and fa cu lty  decided 
■;tb do something ';abbut^thils egregioUsly care less .and idqm^ging p r a c t ic e / Hgve 
yp\i noticed how rela tive ly  clean And Inviting bur c o h a s  become? Now we 
Jckri show our buildings With pride to  ttte sCores .̂ af fo r e ig n  v is ito r s  who c<pme 
to see the largest and̂ vre. hope the best foreatry j c o ll ig e  in  the world* L et's  
^ef#p i t  up i :vV’ ’i; X ^ ' SJv.tTO'Ji n.-f -
ii' ■ .< ’ ;>> ;C "H.. Moose wood *25
cmmn
While leafih^th^bugh thS:M em ber I9 :iSATURDAY"!EVENING POST, :our trans­
continental correspondent spotted a refreshing, statement on page 4 2 , . , ,  a 
~definition fo r  your''*edification. <v. pnc .
mDENDR0LCGY;j: .a*%tudy o f  tr e e s  -  and outdo o r ’ possking * 1 
E d ito r 's  n o te : We knew i t  a l l  along*- ■ <■. ■
.IMPORTANT NOTICE
See your tree surgeon twlofe" cdy'ear ' and- prevents cav ities  I i ! ! 11 
‘ YOUR CLUBS AiMD.r-ORGAÎ ZAT-k>N5 *
} . . .  ■ i w  ;. 1 vfn .. u;
E d itors '- note: This., school abounds with bibbs r'■and; organizations. They, cover
a multitude of* interests from bugsu' to'' imaff&iiL '^ f& h se ' t o ,  s ilv icu ltu ra lly  speaking, 
trees. Yet many students; are« un&Waice-ibfet^abihe ^Yfen e x is t . Under the guise of 
free  pu b licity , the ’KNOTHQLE-is tiiJtl&ing .to^wafetfe a, l i t t l e  space fo r  your ben efit. 
Answer the questxbcfe-: What the heck is  a Mollet? Something you h it a croquet
b a ll with? Is ■ Orlsis''Silva and Vox Silvae lim ited to students who speak Latin?
Is the facu lty advisor o f the Paul Bunyan Club, Babe the Blue Ox? We've heard 
from Saengerbund, and now its  Alpha ^ .S igm a 's  turn.
ALPHA XT SIGMA.
The College o f Forestry pays tribute to  the outstanding men in  each senior 
class by extending to  them membership in  Alpha Xi Sigma, the upper class honor 
faternity*
Membership is  earned not only *by scholastic achievement, but on the basis 
of character, leadership a b ility  and participation  in  extra-curricu lar a c t iv it ie s  
as w ell. In the spring, newly elected members can be .seen'around the campus, 
proudly displaying the "TISMAUKUM" -  their id en tifica tion  as neophytes.
Service to  the College is  the primary function o f the organization. Each 
f a l l ,  i t  provides an orientating program to  explain the "facts o f college l i f e *  
to  incoming freshmen.
ALPHA XX SIGMA, Corrtin
(3)
In  the sp rin g , a t the F orestry  Banquet, Alpha X i Sigma honors th e  student 
in  each c la ss  w ith  the h ig h est cum ulative average. A lso , the sen ior  having the 
h ighest fo u r  year cum ulative average has h is  name in scr ib e d  on the sch o la rsh ip  
plaque in  the rotunda o f  Bray H all*
L a stly , but f a r  from  le a s t ,  t h is  KNOTHOLE i s  the product o f  the im agination  
and perserverance o f  some in d u striou s  members o f  the so c ie ty *
Norm Long
EXPOSE* OF COURSES -  CHAPTER NO* %
F# ECO. 102
T*was something new that s e t  i t s  fo o t  in  th ir d  f l o o r  Bray-
And s in ce  has b a f f le d  the e le te  w ith  .it s  krray
o f  graphs and charts and form ulas g a lore
This course f i l l s  our notebooks w ith  much more
Than the other seven cou rses w ith  th e ir  gore
A new dog i s  th is  econom ics in  which our time 
Is  not spent at a l l  machining l in e  by l in e  .
F acts and f ig u r e s  from an o ld  textbook
T is  d rea d fu l thinking that i s  in vo lved , and . we ju s t  lo o k
At fr id a y * s  qu izzes and o fte n  get caught on Duerr*s book
He keeps us w orried  w ith  c la s s  average low
Many are saved by the curve though i t  goes to shew
That thoughts now and always w i l l  be
Even in  F orest Eco very  hard t o  see
But w e * ll su re ly  know when t o  cu t a tre e
Joe Stumpie
NEW SCABS.. * .JUNIOR SIZE
At th e  annual Robin Hood I n i t ia t io n  Banquet, the fo llo w in g  ju n io r  
members were tapped in to  the ju n io r  honorary s o c ie t y :  Doug Andrews, A1 Cronk,
B i l l  H a ig is , Tom Johnson, Jerry K le in , Marty Knappe, Bob Manning, Walt Megahan, 
Karl Newton, M arcel R eeves, B i l l  Sm ith, and Dick Thomas, The new o f f i c e r s  a re : 
Robin H ood-Jeff Freeman, L it t le  John-D ick Davenport, W il l  Scarlet-N orm  Richards 
Alan A*Dale- A l Stringham, and F r ia r  T u ck -P rof, Brad S ears , A fte r  a feed  o f  
f r ie d  chicken and an en ligh ten in g  ta lk  by P rof* R ichard L alor on the. su b ject  
"The va lu es o f  Prose F ic t io n " ,  i t  was announced th a t the new members w i l l  r e ­
ce ive  t h e ir  membership c e r t i f i c a t e s  a t  a fu tu re  con voca tion ,
NEW SCABS.,.SENIOR SIZE
At a recen t business meeting o f  Alpha XI Sigma, the fo llo w in g  sen iors  were 
adm itted in to  the s o c ie t y :  John C h u rch ill, Clyde C on ti, Don Ferlow , Jim LaCasce,
Warren Mayer, and B i l l  Q rcutt,
THE STRAIGHT SCOOP
I t  has come to  our n o t ic e  that severa l weeks ago, Leo Harford was rudely- 
in terru p ted  w hile dancing w ith  a g i r l  at "L o u ie s " ,
The same n igh t, "C harlie  Brown" Mowatt f e l l  o f f  a 3 11 curb f l a t  on h is  fa ce*  
A l i t t l e  la t e r  i t  was found out that a se n io r  ( i n i t i a l s  R, Murphy) was 
look in g  f o r  a tux  fo r  a form al dance*

